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10 Til E I 0 W A II 0 M E ill A J( E R 
Alumnae Echoes • • • Ready Now! Smile! 
... news b••t:s from t:he front: lines 
How manY of us hRI'l' almo. t ~ufferl'<l 
twn·ous pr;stration lty being ·urprisecl 
liT l'l"l'n <'ORX<'cl into ]l'tting SOIIICOill' take 
a fla -hlight pidun• of u 1 If we hRYl', 
Wl' l':tn nil ~ay, '' 1lurray, '' for thc- elcc· 
triu light hln;p mnnufadur<?r who haYe 
just t•rn heel forU1 with a new lamp bulb, 
tho • 'photo fin h lnmp, '' which i a 
<'II ily manipulated as tht• light in a port· 
able lamp, and whkh will take ·imply 
t•lc>gnnt pidurl's in -tantaneously, and 
without not~e or ~mok<>. To u '<' the photo-
flush lamp, pose thl' uhje~t. Then, with 
tlw t•nnwra at a eli lance of ten to fif. 
ll'l'n ft't't, op<.'n the t•nm<"ra lens, flnsh the 
)amp h)" pn,sing the witl'h on thl' hand 
lnmp, and dose the lens ngnin. That's 
all then' is to it. You may <"HII tnkt.' pic-
tur<~s out·of doors with tlw hattery hantl 
lamp, for twitlwr wind or ruin nffcct the 
lamp. 
'twenty-three 
\-.•ron iva l\lorrissc•y, who hn' bccn em 
ployl.'d by the Childs Restaurant in Pitts-
burgh, Pn., hns nvc·epted a new position 
with MvC'nnn 's ;\[arkc•t, n nssistnnt mnn 
agl.'r m its tww rrstnurnnt. Thcs!' rcstnu 
rants aro difft•rc>nt from tht> old hotel 
typc>, whl'ro the t•ooking is don<> in lnrgl' 
qunntiti<>s. Instl'ad, nn nth-mpt is hl'tng 
mndo to duplirntl' hOilll' <'ooking, It tS 
tho polit·y of this c·ompnny to t•mplo)· 
homo ('('Onomic·s trained wonwn, 
'twenty-seven 
l\fildn•cl G. 'J'rnmmPI hns rl.'t•c•nt I)· II<'· 
t'C'Jllcd a n c·w position ns nssistnnt mnnn 
gcr of the Lim·oln Univl.'rsity Club, nt 
Lim·oln, Nc•h .• ho begnn work ;\[nrc•h 9. 
'twenty-nine 
Mc•l"lltL Clrny l>Pinhooko dsitc'<l on tl~t• 
<'Ulll)lUR Tl'l'<'llfl_l". Hht• hurl with lwr u 
nino·lli!Jnths·old clnughl<•r, .Jnni<'<' i:\lndt•, 
lloris Orny ''yst.rom, n fornwr stuch•nt, 
hns 11 Hon, Hnlu•rt Hrn<•t•, hnrn 1111 ~\•lorn 
Ill)" l!i, the• H<'l'OIH) hirthclny n11nin•rsnry 
!Jf lwr clnughiPr C'hristint•. Mrs. '\_1·strom 
i~ plllnning 011 rt>tnrHing Ill'. t "inl<'r 
qunrtc•r to n•sunw hc•r work hrr<>. 
Nornm 011\'l'THOII hns a posit ion ns eli <'I 1 
linn 111 tho Hnntn 1•\• l!ospitnl nt. I.CH 
A ngt>lt•s, C'nlif. 
Huth M. Rt•ntt, l\1. R., iH t•mnpll'ting lwr 
"''''otul yt•nr IIH 1111 inHtnwtnr cit' doth 
ing, lllld otlwr l'O\Il'Hl•N ill hOIHl' P<'OilOlllit•H, 
ut tlw Rtut" 'l'c•JI!'hl'rH' ('ollt•gt•, Tn<linnn, 
t'n. 't'h"). lHt\"l• si t enrh .. rs in t ht• cit• 
purttnt•Ht. 'l'lwy mon'fl into 11 tu•w hnihl 
illl( thiH Hl'llll'Hil'l", whit•h prn\'idt•M lllll)>lt• 
"I""'" lltHI gnnd t•quipllll'llt t'or tht• Wnl'k. 
'thirty 
lluth 1>:. Hpt•rry i< t'UIItplt•lilll{ hl'l' 
<lil'!t•lit·H lrnining 11! fht• HI'TippH ~ l <•tn 
lmli" !'Iiiii<' ttl l.n .l ulln, C'nlil'. 'l'ht• t•liuit• 
iH nOillnlt•d with fhp C'nlll'nntln ),utlwrnu 
lloHpitul ot' LnH AIII(Pit•H, All Htutlt•nls 
111"11 rf'f)ll it·pd fIt H)ll'lltl !IIIli 111011f It iII t I'll iII 
i11g nl l.u .Jolin . 
llulnn•H C'nthht•tl i• tnltilll( lu•r Hlntlt•llt 
tlit•l<•fit•H lt"ltillittg nl llnll'nlu C'lty ll nH 
pitul, llnll'nln, N Y, Hh11 111'1(1111 ht'l worlt 
tltt•tt• Ot•lnlwr 1 'l'ht• hnHpilnl iH 11 •·ity 
hnHpitnl, 1111tl tl .. ·n• nn· nhnnl 1,000 pn 
I 1<•111<. l'h11 I t•l•·ttt Hpt•Hd t111·•·•• mu11l hM 
111 lltll 11111111 hitl'!to·tt , whPt't th"J du lnrl(t' 
Edited by Carmen H ensel 
quantity t•ooking n11d . upt.'rYisc Ute t•ook 
in mnking out the daily order~. Three 
IW<'ks nr<• ·pent in the rnftcria, nnd the 
n·maming t imt• is spent in the nc" dil't 
kitdwn·, wlwre all thl' spedal diets arc 
plnnnl'd and preparl'<l. i:\Iis Cuthbt.'rt hns 
attl'nd!'d onw mt•t•ting of the lown tall' 
alumni ussol'iation. Tht•rl' urc nbout 35 
ml'mlwrs in Buffalo. 
E<lith Clraham has t•omplt•t.prl lwr dirt 
••th·s trnining nt tlw i:\fi!'ltignn Unil•t•rsity 
lin. pitnl, and i.s now doing n•st•nrrh work 
at thl' ])pnt~ll l'ullt•J:tt' of tht• uniY!'rsity 
muter llr. i:\farthn Ko!'luw. 
I nun l<'nrquh:n Kt•llogg, who was mar-
rit•<l in .Jul) , l!J:~o. is living in Plint, 
i:\fit•h, wht•r" lwr hu. band is mnnngcr of 
n dairy inclu try plant. 
X ow you tlon 't need to ·it around and 
think h~w mud1 you'd liko n picture of 
~rrnndmi1 !t•lling the nngt•l·fnt•t• a bed· 
t imo story. Gl't n photo fin h lnmp, anti 
with a press on tht' ·witch nud a flash 
~·ou 'll han• tht• pit·ture nil takt·n! 
The Thwart:ing of t:he Mot:h 
"S 0~11<: littlt• IHII( i~ going to lind )·ou 
~nnH' fln,\·, 1 1 hum~ ~I r. Pt•s:-4ilnist., 
<lolt•fully, ns hl' wntt•h••• lhl' cnrc 
lt·s~ honst•kt•t•pt•r ston• 11 "11.1" ht•r blnllkt•ts 
1111<1 1\0U)l' IIH fnl' t ht• Sllllllll<'T, 
'J'ho l'\.Pl'l'it•nt'l'd hou~l'kl't'Jlt'r, if $hl' 
1'1111 pussihly IIHIIIIII(l' II, 1111. II HJll't'ill) 
t•lospf i11 "hh·h to stun• lwr winlt•r thmgs. 
\ <'<'<lnr litw<l t•lus.•t i.s spl<•tuli<l, but .ft•ll 
)'l'nplu Ill'<' t'ort unHtl' t•nnngh to hnn• !HH'. 
Him·u Clt'lllltltnolht•r's tin)·, tlH• ntti,• ns n 
stmngll pint'<' hns lnst its pupultnit)·· 
l•lvt•n t•t•rlnr t•lwsts hnn• ••hnngl'<l tlwit· 
nnmo nnd Hntnt't', Ont•t• us.•d for storng<', 
th••.1· nro now ••nllt•d "hopt•" c•ht•sts. But 
pl'l'hnps uno slot"t•s hop<•s first, mul gn1 
II Wilt. II rt t•I'WIIl'd, In nn~· l'IINl', lllllnllfnl' 
tunn·H, both Y<'· IN<ln_1· 1111<1 todny, hiiH' 
ht'l'll so <'lll't'l'nl in t•hoosing tlw n~l t•t•dnr 
lnmht•r, nnd i11 t•nnst rul'l ing tlw t•IH t., 
t hut o11u nw • lll' :-.uro o1w ~~ wuolPn~, nt 
h·11~ t, Hl't1 ~nl't'. 
i:\ luthH nt·n l{loumy t•r••ntun•s whn slum 
Htllllil(ht., so I(Hrnwnts Hhould ht> hung on 
thu linn snliHI snllllJ' dny, n11d ••nn•l'ull~ 
lnnHlwd nntl ttit"l'tl hl't'tnl' tht•y nn• pnt•ht••l 
nwu,\, tl'o lllh'Po, t•nmphnr, 1HipthnlPll" 
loullH 1111<1 <'<•<1111 t•ltips un• n•t•d h•-s t'n• 
<lll<'lltl.Y I h1111 I'Ht'nll'rly. CinsP.s, 1111<1 sniiH' 
t-1"_\'HIIIIIilw HUhMfU tH'I'M M\lt•h U!'t t'lll hun 
ll'ftiiPhlot·ltlu und pnt'll tlit•hlnrulu\1\ZPtH', 
uru ht-t·otuiu~ mut't• populur U"4 moth pn• 
l"<'ntin.,., llut tlw '"'~· hll<•st thing is 11 
••lwutit•ul ht~ntnwnt HP1•lit•d to wuniPn~. 
or olh111' mult~rlltiH1 tu pn'\'t~tll ntnthH front 
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nltlll'king tht•t)l. Cart• must Ill' tnkl'll, in 
or<lt•r that thl' t•olur and tt•"\tUrl' of thl' 
nrtidt' is not harnwtl ... ud1 tn•nhnent i · 
ht•st. npplit•cl hy thY d!'llllt'rs or firms c 'pr· 
l'ially t•quipJH'<I. 
ll t•nyy pnpN bngs, snwlling to high 
hl'UI"t'll of <'<'<lllr or Mlllll' otht•r moth 
J)r\\\'('1\ti\·l', hn\'t' ht't'l\ \lS\'(1 (•Xtt'll'\iYt'l\·, 
hut this n•ar nil t·lnth !'Olttaim•rs an' go· 
in!{ to 1;,, tlw pntl1• nntl ,Jn)· ot' t'H'T) 
hunwtnnkt•t·. 'l'lws(1 bnJ!~ nrt' t'H~il_y uut(lt', 
IIH'"\]Wnsln>, tln-.tprnof nn<l nwth·tliscom 
nl{ing, '!'hough tlw t•ontnim•ts nUl). hl' 
'''Wl'<l shut, pntt•nt fnsh•m•rs llrt' quilt• tht• 
lntt•sl thmg 111 t•onn•nit•nt•t•. ,lust ns sun.• 
11s ~·on '''" tlw thing up, you '11 w11nt to 
show ,\ nut .lutw or ~lnr) tlw <'OIIf yon 
hlllll(ht nt thnt wotHlt•rful lungnin snl<•. 
\ II si1.t•s llllll simp!'' of hngs, ho. <'S 
1111<1 t•ontnint•r mny lw mnnufnt'tllrt'<l 
with 11 litll<' ingt•nnity, lnts Ill' pnsh• nnd 
pntil'lll'<', mul skill of n stHI ' l'lwn• b 11 
tint <'II~<· t'nr l'nhh~l hlnnk<'h, nn oblong 
<Hilt for fm· m•t•kpi<'<'<'s, nntl 11 t•in•nlnr 
nnu fm tlw Ylll"l<'tl nssnrtnwnt of snltlllt•r 
wuoh~n"l, !'1\Wh ns t•nps .. w t•ntt'l., st•nrt'-.. 
n 11<1 miltt•ns. 
~llll'h . )>Ill' I' II ill ht• Sll\1'<1 1111!) gri1•f 
nn>ith•tl, it' tlnnlf'< Ill'<' put nwn~· lll'lltl~· 
tlt>S •pr in g. l.n ht•ls intlit•llltng till' k illtl 
nntl nun,hPr uf PtH•h urt h.•h' in tlh' t'USl', 
wnnhl lH<'It'HI lht• t'rnnltt• hunt fur st•ntf, 
hut nr hlnnkt•t tn tu),,. n11 lht• <'11111pin~o: 
t 11p nr "h•nitl HlH:"':I . llllH' t•nnl ''' t•nin.: 
nt• I full. 
